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THE POST OFFICE

otlmasler General lianamaVcr
Males an Interesting Report

liilh Ilrrouinirmlattoux

THE QUESTION OF POSTAL
SAVINGS BANKS

Serious joss of Life Through a-

IcrnHc Cyclone In North
Carolina

TWO MINERS LITERALLY BLOWN-

TO PIECES

1rlure Albert Victor lias a Narrow
t cnpc From Death In

Indi-

an Telrcnph to tho NIcw-
lWtNAfliIelfl RLPOIIT

The roMiiinMer Grnernl Slnkm
MU Vnnnnl ICrport-

WASIII > OTOS Nov 29loot
masttrGtncral Vmnmiker In his
annual njiort iay

The Iostinitltr General with his
ad nit Into oHtce ami the latin up
of the dutte of tile Department
finds other new officers enter the
HUd l11Iholo orgmIZllon from
the top is changed and the work
falls into untraiuul hands This
constant thange will continue bat
from a builnos point of view tills
to unsettle tile service cnnnot Iw
beneficial to any Dcjartmeut The
Postmivttr Gtnenl finrt cioond
and third assistants hao too much
work to attend to and more otliclalsare needed A fourth assistant
tma4terGcncralls Is needed to Ibein direct charge of the railway
utah register and supplies di
isions and tho dead letter office
A general manager one of the
Lest educated jiostal men in the sirvice is also needed a manager
charged with Central niauagement
wlsope controlling mind and firmrasp should remain while others
come and go Also a general secre ¬

tary to whom should be referred all
plans ofluiprovcmiutj a ican whore
business capaCity mItt authority
would bring noont reforms at once
without the u ual delay vomitinies
of months exIatilig under the pros ¬

ent cumbersome and-
ANTlqUATMJ IFniOllS

Of tho proposed united post and
telegraph service which the Iost
nia ter General hojml to hae out-
lined

¬

in this report for Congress to
consider he faysI confess to appointuiuit in
Uial negotiations with the Wcvtim
Union Telegraph coruiani did
not lead to a scheme hicli I hoixd
to submit whirebv the People at
large could liae had Ulvgraplilc-
Mrvice at popular rates It is
stated merchants bankers and
newspapers are the Principal
customers of the tilegnph-

mpatii With a law i r tilreni h
rate slid with stations at tile win
lows of patoflhs an intlnli new
Ks > of bjsiii = noiildl grow up
ImmUwril1 i IJ1l YlI u 1Ii
wires

The great propRly and aiUaulage
of n limited eervice cannot be nuts
tloncdfrom the pomtof conviniince-
ind economy to the people There
is no reason wiiatevirwhj the night
message of telegraph companies
hould not llie delivered ns Ilootai

mittir Ly the first morning dclivsrj-
camir This Is jroptr lostoflicc-
m intts and would add to the pro-
fits of the dipartmint Tlierat

fFraVO1IIr or WIRES

covering the country could caaii-
yrecli many of the village Ipot
ofliccs and benefit more Iwollt than

ttoppm at railroad stations
xlilcli are ofliii a mile or more 1U
ant from where the people live The
xtriment could be emily nnd-

uiokh made to ascirtain whether
Uie dimand for cheaper tilegrai
exit as it is claimed It could bo
done without any great outlay to tile
psvernnlent and with no iuterfer
nce with existing telegraph inter

est inasmuch as it would create as
fated a nm elsa of business Ito
tSks Itgelation to bringabout the
ublbhmcnt of such united lost
mil telegraph Krvlci

On the Sunday mall service till
tmastcrGeucral urges the usj of
sit proper ratIons tindiu toward the
economizing of post ontce work on
Sunday because he billed cs tin
Government should as fur as possi
tIc make no requirements thlch
will prohibit clerks from enjoying
the day of ret

The Postmastir General docs not
favor an extension of tile jiarccl
postage Si stem All potoflice
building areovercrowded and could
not make space for an enlarged
package business When the ixxtal-
erviceis earned nearer to the point

where there is an excess of revenue
tins business can be considered On
lotteries and the mails he suggests
a law for jurisdiction over thcv-
oflensts bj the lourt at the olllci of
lelivery the same as it the office of
mailing thus miking the olleusc
continuous between the oflice of
mailing and tint of liUhcrin and
enlarging the-

OlfORTCMTV TO CONVICT

tic also commends au amend-
ment

¬

to the poetai Iaavo which will
permit the mailing works of fic-

tion as second class matter
In tiiecial topics discu ed by tIe

Postmaster General ho recommends
a double postal card for return an
swer the establishment of n postal
museum and the prompt delivery of
all letters on which postage is not
prepaid double postage to be collect-
ed

¬

Touching civil perches the report
runs thus Tho IVtal Department
lisa individuality itsown An
ordinary good clerk of tile govern-
ment

¬

might tnlt perfectly well in
any other of the civil places but
for postofllco work he must almost
team tile trade There ought to be-

a kind of apprenticeship with pro
motion With 15000 employes
rightly selected who feel a proper
pride in representing the govern
mcnt and are alive every day to
improvimcnt our postal service
would soon become tile host in the
world

The report recommends a larger
discretion be given for making con-
tracts for carrying the mails with
American registered vessels

IT IS nFCO5fMEDED

that all places of a population of not
less than 5000 here the postoffice
hiss shown a gross revenue of S7WO

for tIe previous brat year shall
have tile benefit of the free delivery
system

An early consideration It sug-

gested
¬

of the jiiestion of establish
ing postal savings banks at the ten
thousand thirdclass olllcesiu towns
where such facilities are most need
cdliat lug nn exti n ion of tlie privi-
lege

¬

to bo determined alter a trial of
two years

Regarding tub OUtS cent postage
the report Pays if reduced now it
would reduce tile revenue by nearly
Slo000000 SlId the Detriment
Is not realty for tint while the
pnt nt ilefint ucy In rseolitai exists

ANOTiitR nriiinr
The Third Assistant rotlmaslir

General has handed in his annual
report which shows the total
revenue from the postal wrrice the
last fiscal year was 58145042 the
expenditures of appropriations were
51370547 outstanding liabilitiesat close of YetrSIII3SIj cfielcnc

in postal revenue to bo supplied out
of the general treasury to meet ex-
penditures Is 6SW183 The reve-
nue

¬

of the year exceeded that of the
previous year in the sum of 343-
b3s j Increase of expenditures and
liabilities 38924W5 over the previ-
ous

¬

year For the next floral year
the revenue is estimated at oofnS
530 and the appropriations for that
yearamJ6 003434 For the enr
ending June 30 1SDI the revenue
is estimated at 3414693 and the
expenditures 72434603 leaving a
deficiency of 7029351 During
the put fiscal year 1615229 letters
were delivered by special delivery
messengers an increase of nearly
12 per cent over tile previous year
In this branch of tile service there
was u surplus of feesover expendi-
tures

¬

of 53853533
A NEW CONSUL

Among the consuls appointed to-
day was Dotes II Smith of Arizo-
na

i ¬

to Nogaief Mexico
TilE NAVAL SERVICE

The report of Commander Vilkcs
chief of thu bureau of navigation
recommends among other things
that no mau illiotit prei lolls naval
servIce above the age of 33 years be
hereafter enlisted that enlistment of
aliens br general service be dis-
couraged

¬

with n wheW lo IU final dis-
continuance

I AUMRA rOISTER REtORT
The annuil report of Admiral

Potter shows that mo tof the bulb
In the nay are in Rood condition
The Anlklam Juniata IVgrlm and
Qutnnttavpi bve teen condemned
and oidtred to le sold for5l0 10
000 500 and 13000 respectively
The admiral s he has frequently
found reports of exercises on board
ship unsatisfactory and the regula-
lons imperfectly complied with

and thinks the reports chouid be-
nado directly Jo the bureau of navi

gatlon here they might come ut-
der the eye of the Department
Many things which are obSoletu are
slill tdhcred to in those reports the
onus for which were mad twenty

jearsago and the admiral recom-
mends that the system of tactics and
exercie lo entirely changed and
new forms be made

IILAIM IMJISIOSEO

Secretary lllfliue lg conllncd to
his beth today wlh a heavy cold

TIlE ANNUAL REtORT
or Genenl Hepburn colicitorof
treasury shows that tlie turn of 55-

W30000 principal and interest Is
clue the government as evidenced
by thejudgmcntsof clrcuitnnd this

rict court but that no reliabiecsti
mate can bo given of tile value of
these Judgments The olicitornsk-
sin appropriation of 10000 to be ix
pended in hunting up these debtors
md theIr property order that cut
lection of these judgments may Lc
made

SPECI SGENT TINGLE
In his report shows tile aggregate
collectioiii dunng tile sear Met-
es2EOIISoj anti eXpenses 5i53-

Vn11 rKV act OlVAIVS3-
jrlgnalion

atbo
of chief onicrr of in-

terior polls from surveyor to collec-
tor

¬

lie advises the title of Naval
officers of the port of New York be
changed to Comptroller of the poI
and that the cities of naval officir
of other ports be abolished

INTIJINATO CONIEI1ENCE

A btief stssioli of the Intenii-
lioml Conference of Americans
was heM today Some clianges
were nnde in the rules and an ad ¬

journment until Monday taken
A caucus of the democratic mont

hers of the IIouu was called to
order this evening anti Speaker
Carlisle was mide chairman pro
tern Xo quorum was present and
the caucus soon adjourned till Mon-
day next

TiiisiCAkra
The Iennsylvanii republican del-

egation heldn conference today rc
gardini tile clirkship anil Speaker
ship or the House Two Pennsjl-
vanian

I

Carson and Mcllieixjn
are candidates for the clerkship A
vote takenMiow 16 for SIcPherson
and 3 for Carson On the Speaker
er hip it resulted Reed 10 McKin
Icy 3 Two members were absent
The minority made a vigorous
jeetion to Die proposition to enforce
the unit rule

loilrUilIilrcn Hlllfl-
Tl uofrbVii IK W Va No-

vEIFourI little girl childnn of
Hugh Dunn found a keg of powder
yesterday and in some way sot it
olE All four were blown to piece
Their mother lisa gone crazy

t3 clour In > orlrt fnrtillniuC-
HUIUUTTE X C Nov 29Ac-

yclone passeil over ItuObrd County
yesterday Houses were blown
down and tnts torn up by the
rpots The residence of a firmer
near Washington was blown to
atom and the entire family father
mother anti four children were
killed Instantly A factory near
Washington was blown down and
two killed A dozen others received
bad injuries Mattie Chcvc the
pretty daughter of a firmer wa
mnchl tin and carried away Thetj Ias lOt yet been found He
ports are vco meager nUll it is im-
iiossible to obtain the names of all
killed

A SooarS IonnUfl
CHICAGO Nov IThe largest

vessel on the lakes the fivemaster
Daitd Voct foundered tills after-
noon twenty miles southeast of
Chicago The crew had a terrible
rough experience hut were finally
sated The vessel cost 100000
when built sIx years ago Her
eargo consisted of 2200 tons of coal
She was a victim of the terribly
Thanksgiving gale that wrought
such havoc with a number of other
vessels and nearly cost tho lives of
nine workmen near a caison In the-

ater tunnel out in the lake near
this city

TerrincSIorm on LnUe JInron
DETROIT Nov 29I Dispatches

from various wints on take Huron
say the terrific storm which began
yesterday continues Much damage
to shipping is feared

lilouru lo Piecr-
DENEK Nov 9A Silverlon

Col special At tho > ortli Star
mine on Solomon Mouutaiu last
night Pat Golden anti Baldwin
two miners attempted to pick out
an unexploded blast which sudden-
ly exploded blowing them into a
thousand pieces

Tlironsli the Morni-
DE> Eit Xov 29 A telegram-

from Baton New Mexico says
The losses of lie stock in this sec-

tion
¬

of the Territorj by the late
storm are lighter than at flat re¬

ported lu horses and sheep twoper
rent will cover the hose Aloiu the
line of the Dm er an J Fort Worth
road the loss will reach probably
he per cent The greatest low to
cattle men was tins cattenng of
large Iherds of hoof fctcerh gathered
for shipiuput to ralen niTltrls
File ouurnt iiuuevtr are tuiirAX-
oring to gather them with Kme-
eliance uf success

1nlMC AI BERT 11CTOR

The Sen of Tho rrlnrrof irnlr
Ito 1 > arron LoCal

MSOUE India Nov IAnevent that threatened death to
Albert Victor occurred liens this
morning Since the arrival of the
young prince and his suite the
greatest gaiety has prevailed In
garrison anti official circles here
A number of fetes of oriental splen-
dor

¬

have beets projected reviews
have been held and the young
prince who rides well has been
much admired This morning he
rode over to the Palace cf the titular
llajah to set tho herding of ele-

phants
¬

The prince had dismounted
anti advanced with n number of
officers to get a closer view of tie
mighty animals as they wcredriven
into the enclosure One of the
number of great beasts become
unruly escaped from the driver anti
charged directly upon the prince
who was standing apart from the
rest The princo was nearest to
tho elephant and did not at first see
lib imminent dtngcr A shout
from behind warned him roomed
too late for ties elephant was
scarcely four yanl away At this
juncture Colonel Sanderson sprang
forward waving his arms and dart ¬

ed between the prince and the ele-

phant
¬

This bravo act disconcerted
the beast for the moment anti he
swerved in the direction of the colo-

nel
¬

Tim prince now thoroughly
frightened turned and ran to the
grandstand where he finallyl frond
refuge Colonel Sandcr ou escaped
lIya mimelc-

EltTTEJirNT JN LO DOS

LONDON Nov 29 YUnn tile
news was made known in London
the greatest excitement prevailed
over the narrow escape of the heir
presumptive Some 1 < oplo pretend
cd to look on itis more than at acci
dental Incident recalling the mys-
terious rumor which was ilrculated
shortly after the oung prince start-
ed fur India namely that ho would
eec l lio °itla oe eat
of a report unfounded it is firmly
believed that tile young man was
implicated the nameless horrors
of the Cavendish street house near
Cavendish Square Iwo of his
household were Involved in it fold
tiny have been dismissed

TIle I jnn llrr
LYNN Nov 9The board of

assessors hsvernade nn official state
mont of the Value placed upon the
burned property this year placing
tie figures at 1009500 and tile
number of buildings burned at 330
Ovcr fodOlW has been cubcribed In
Lynn for the benefit of tliesuflercrs-
Twenti fie acres of territory ex-

clusive
¬

streets was burned oer
7000 people hao been thrown out of
work 117 families are homclcsand
one third of the buildings in the
business portion destroyed

J L S lllnn Ilminil-
BosroS Nova s11John J

Sullivan was today llaurHi
ing a dIspatch signed by the
president of the Iacheto nil
lornLi Athletic Club guarantett
35000 to the winner of a finish

fight betw een Sullivan ind J >ck> on-

Sullivantalkeii very Umlfully
hits nbihtii and how the j <wple-

aj rvclalitl film Slid raid lie wt uld-
certalnij accept this Lid if IhSIU
nun to movrfinono1tnit Mna
IleutTtshc will IiatIcChubI-
ii doing the black man l0ll5-

to Idols Ijiml SchcmrL-

OMION Nov 19 Ilalfuur and
Lord hbourii3toJi presented los
committee of the Cabinet tile drift
of laud lehenie which will be
submitted to the vhole Cabinet to-

morrow It is retried the first de-

mand
¬

is from mWOOO to JC10COO

000 with which to deil with the
disafTected portions of Ireland

JnilCP IlneUrr Win
DhJfcH Nov IThe famous

Atpe mining ult brought bj
Judge Ilucker against Harvey
Young and olher and Involving S

onesixlh interestiu lhtsAslwlntIIie
as well as onesixth of four or five

millions whirls have already been
tike out was decided in favor of
Jlucker this niornirgVJudgo Stuart
has had the caw under advisement
for more HiJii two weeks and the
opinion is very elaborate A de
creel will be rendered tomorro-
Ilucker bought au option on thfe-

oucilxlh Intercvt for SIS0 from
Harvey Young A rich vein was
struck and Young refused 10 com-

plete the trade Kuiknr brought
suit and the decl iou rendered tills
morning makes him mine JiKH
000 richer than he WaS Lit mtjht
The case may be appealed

Thr OIls er tomenllou
ST LoUIS Nov IThe dele-

gates
¬

to the SntlOI1J18i1er conven-
tion from Colorado California
Texas and Montana today adopted a
resolution urging Uieir members in
the Fiftyfirst Congress to vote fur
no man in caucus or elsewhere for
Speaker tie house whose retort
dots not prove him i con l tent
friend of themocnient for the res
toratiou of silver

Seeking flinioterrlaoac I Ifr-

IiSTir Nov29lllng the ses-

sion of the lower hou1 of Ihe Hun
canan Diet today Baron Ross In-

formed the chamber that tho oppo-
sition hid discovcred and frustrated
a plm to assassinate Jlerr Tisia
Hungarian prime minister

IIJRIEF TELERKAMS-

jProfesor Robert Patterson editor
of the Frtftylcnan Banner Iille
burg died yesterday of paralysis

Stern A Stern the New York
manufaclurinKjewilcrs were closed
by the herill yeterday Liabiii
ties reported at 15000

Four more bodies from the
wrecked lark Gtrmania have
washed ashore at long ranch
among thcai the body of tile cap-

tain
A short but fierce skinglove fight

took place in a barn on Long Island
last night between Jimmie Ijyneh
of New York and Joe Flaherty of
Boston The latter was knucked
out in the fourth round by a trem-
endous

¬

blow on the jaw and was
unconscious for five minutes

Adispatchto ILeStandartl Loll
don England from Sliauiiai
says it is believed the Em-
peror

¬

will accede to the petition
in favor of the employment of for
cign capital in tie construction ol
Chinese railway

An epidemic of influenza in St
Petersburg Is fpnadlng Half the
population is suirrinpAmong them
is tfie Czar and Czarina and to of
their children There hae been
no fatal osoes


